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Abstract: With regard to changes in the environment of tertiary education and tertiary
educational systems, universities are now unlikely to succeed as ‘separated closed’
institutions that are unresponsive to their environment and stakeholders. Stakeholder
analysis is considered as an important part of university management and marketing and
universities have to take care of key stakeholder groups and build long term relationships with them. This paper focuses on the stakeholder analysis and adopts the stakeholder theory and analysis for the needs of the Czech market of tertiary education. This
paper analyses results of the author’s online questionnaire that provided the input for
data analysis deploying basic descriptive analysis and first steps of stakeholder analysis
– identification, categorization and prioritization. Results of author’s research show that
there are only slight differences between public and private universities and their perspective concerning generic stakeholder groups of universities. However the research
revealed two controversial stakeholder groups – donors and competitors. In comparison
with other stakeholder groups perception of these two stakeholder groups by public and
private universities is very different. Stakeholder groups of public and private universities were categorized into four basic groups - primary internal stakeholder groups, primary external stakeholder groups, secondary internal stakeholder groups, and secondary
external stakeholder groups. Primary internal and external stakeholder groups which are
crucial for survival of universities are the most important stakeholder groups for universities. The author identified ten most important stakeholder groups for public and private universities separately, based on assigned priorities that will be used for further
research.
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REVIEW OF ECONOMIC PERSPECTIVES
Introduction
Universities and other tertiary education institutions have had to fundamentally change
not only in the Czech Republic but also all over the world during last years as new
trends and lots of changes in the market of tertiary education appeared. The tertiary
education market is affected by the growing competition, decreasing enrolments, globalisation, changes in the tertiary education systems, negative trend of demographic curve
in developed countries, emphasis on international comparisons of universities, consequences of global economic and financial crises that affected mainly university funding,
decrease in public expenditures on educational institutions, etc.(Anderson, Iriggs, Burton, 2001; OECD, 2013; Park, 2011; Lumby, Foskett, 1999).
These changes in the structure of the market of tertiary education and the tertiary educational system around the globe have resulted in new approaches to university management and responsibilities for educational managers (Anderson, Iriggs, Burton, 2001).
Universities and other tertiary education institutions have been confronted with increasing outside pressure aimed at university change (Amaral, Magalhães, 2002). As Park
stated, “in recent years, much attention has been paid to the idea of academic capitalism
and the notion of the entrepreneurial university” (Park, 2011, p. 84). The competition of
public and lots of new private universities, increasing pressure, etc. brought a business
orientation to the management of universities, all basic strategic decisions, marketing
management and communication and building relationships with all interested groups –
stakeholder groups in the Czech Republic, too.
Stakeholder management including stakeholder identification, prioritization, categorization and analysis can be considered as one of these new business orientations in university management and marketing management.
This paper focuses on identification, categorization and prioritization of key stakeholder
groups of public and private universities in the Czech Republic. Therefore, it is necessary to first make a brief introduction to the stakeholder theory.
“The word 'stakeholder' assumed a prominent place in public and non profit management theory and practice in the last 20 years, and especially in the last decade” (Bryson,
2004, p. 22). The stakeholder concept started to obtain a significant place also in the
university management and marketing. Lots of authors and international organizations
devote their researches and articles to the stakeholder management in tertiary education
sector and strategic management of the tertiary education – for example Paris (2003),
Eurydice (2008), Marić (2013), Wagner, Hassanein, Head (2008), Anderson, Iriggs,
Burton (2001), Lumby, Foskett (1999), Mainardes, Alves, Raposo (2010), Rowley
(1997)Burrows (1999), Franz (1998), Kanji, Tambi (1999), Pereira, Silva (2003), Licata,
Frankwick (1996), Rosenmayer (2014) and many others. Although to date no comprehensive research of stakeholders in tertiary education market in the Czech Republic has
been performed.
Freeman’s definition is probably the most widely accepted basic definition of stakeholder. Freeman states that stakeholders are all ‘groups and individuals that can affect,
or are affected by, the accomplishment of organizational purpose’ (Freeman, 1984, p.
46). Universities are connected with non-profit and public sector, therefore the author
seeked also for a specific definition of stakeholder for public and non-profit organiza306
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tions. In the point of view of the public and non-profit sector Bryson defines stakeholders as “any person, group, or organization that can place a claim on an organization‘s
(or other entity‘s) attention, resources, or output, or is affected by that output” (Bryson,
2011, p. 48).
Not so long ago, universities were considered as closed entities separated from the external environment (Anderson, Iriggs, Burton 2001), but nowadays they have to interact
with large number of stakeholder groups. First of all it is necessary to identify the basic
stakeholder groups of universities. The basic stakeholder groups of universities identified based on the literature search are summarised in the following table.
Table 1 Stakeholder Groups of Universities
Author
Burrows
Franz
Kanji, Tambi
Kotler, Fox
Licata, Frankwick
Pereira, Silva
Rowley
Smith, Cavusgil
Světlík
Weaver
Lumby,
Foskett
Anderson,
Iriggs, Burton
Marić
Slantcheva,
Levy
Miroiu, Andreescu
Zait

Stakeholder groups
Management, employees, government entities, clients (students, parents, employers,
employment agencies), government regulators, non-governmental regulators, suppliers,
competition, financial intermediaries, donors, communities, alliances and partnerships
Society, employers, students, families
Students, parents, employers, government, educators (employees), industry
Alumni, prospective students, current students, parents of students, local community,
general public, mass media, legislature and government agencies, foundations, accreditation organizations, staff and administration, regents, faculty, trustees, competitors, suppliers, business community, grant organizations and donors
Students, former students, general public, parents, local and business community, donors,
teachers and administrative staff, marketing department, government
Students, alumni, families, faculty, employers, managers, employees, suppliers, government, society, competitors, community group, council
Students, families and parents, local authorities, local communities, government, media,
societies
Suppliers (of products, services and founding), media a public relations professionals,
students, employers, student parents, community
Local community, media, general public, students
Students, families of students, institutional management, teaching staff, government,
general society
State (government), community, parents, customers, students, employers and business
Parents, industry, business, local community, students (customers), staff, government
Student, parents, employees, faculty, administrative staff, state and federal government,
communities, financial intermediaries, non-governmental regulators (foundations, institutional accrediting bodies, professional associations), government regulators, Ministry of
education, alumni, competitors
Accreditation authorities, ministry of education, government, legislators, donors and
foundations, international associations, non-governmental organizations.
Students, employers, government, agencies, ministry
Future university candidates (prospective students), present students, university professors, employers, public
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Source: Burrows (1999), Franz (1998), Kanji, Tambi (1999), Kotler, Fox (2002), Mainardes,
Alves, Raposo (2010, 2013), Mainardes, Raposo, Alves, H., (2012), Pereira, Silva (2003), Rowley
(1997), Weaver (1976), Slabá (2012), Licata, Frankwick (1996), Smith, Cavusgil (1984), Světlík
(2006), Světlík (2009), Lumby, Foskett (1999), Anderson, Iriggs, Burton (2001), Marić (2013),
Slantcheva, Levy (2007), Miroiu, Andreescu, (2010), Zait (2006)

Nearly all authors identified the following stakeholder groups as university stakeholder
groups:
 Students (as customers of university), community, local community or society, parents (or families of students) (except Světlík), government (except Světlík and Smith
and Cavusgil).
On one hand, there are the same stakeholder groups for universities as well as other
commercial and non-commercial entities – for example:
 Community, competitors, government, local authorities, media, employees, suppliers, general public, etc.
These stakeholder groups are typical for all commercial (Freeman, 2010; Buysse,
Verbeke, 2003) and non-commercial entities (Bryson, 2004; Johnson, Scholes, Whittington, 2008). On the other hand, there are several specific stakeholder groups that are
typical only for universities. Competitors are one of the most important stakeholder
groups in business (Freeman 2010). In the case of universities there are only four authors that involve competitors in the university stakeholder groups. There are several
reasons for this fact - education has elements of both public and commercial goods
(Lumby, Foskett, 1999), and in spite of the growing competitive fight, lots of universities do not care about their competition. Government and local authorities are stakeholder groups for profit as well as non-profit organizations.
There are several special stakeholder groups for universities. Among these stakeholder
groups the following can be included:
 Ministries of education, alumni, or accreditation authorities.
Donors and grant agencies represent key stakeholder groups for survival of universities.
Table 1 supports the fact that there are lots of stakeholder groups of universities depending on many different aspects – goals, mission competitive position of university, etc.
Stakeholder groups may be classified as primary or secondary, internal or external,
academic or non-academic, individual or collective, based on their needs, expectations,
power of influence etc. (Mainardes, Alves, Raposo, 2013; Freeman, 2010; Hillman,
Keim, 2001). For the purpose of this paper, the author will focus on the classification of
stakeholders into the groups of primary and secondary and internal and external stakeholder groups.
Primary stakeholders are the most important stakeholders for universities who have to
be engaged in all decisions of the university. Primary stakeholders can be defined as
those stakeholders “who bear some form of risk as a result of having invested some
form of capital, human or financial, something of value, in a firm” (Clarkson, 1994, p.
5). Primary stakeholders are essential for the survival of any organizations (Clarkson,
308
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1995). Primary stakeholders are represented shareholders, employees, suppliers, customers, or clients, distributors, community, investors and government authorities (Hillman, Keim, 2001; Laan, Ees, Witteloostuijn, 2008). Primary stakeholders are sometimes
called ‘private’ stakeholders and secondary stakeholders are called ‘public’ stakeholders
(Laan, Ees, Witteloostuijn, 2008). From another point of view, “primary stakeholders
are those who have a reciprocal and direct exchange relationship with the corporation,
whereas secondary stakeholders try to influence these exchange relationships much
more indirectly” (Laan, Ees, Witteloostuijn, 2008, p. 302). Therefore, Laan, Ees and
Witteloostuijn argue that secondary stakeholders are those “who do not have frequent
and direct exchange with the firm’ stakeholders” (Laan, Ees, Witteloostuijn, 2008, p.
301). In contrast with primary stakeholders, it is typical for secondary stakeholders that
they depend on the organization when it comes to realization of their goals, aims and
needs, but the organization is not crucially dependent upon these stakeholders. Relationships with secondary stakeholders are typically characterized by an imbalance of power.
On the other hand, primary stakeholders depend on the organization and organization
depends on them and the power is in balance.
Basically speaking, internal stakeholders are stakeholders inside an organization (for
example management, shareholders, staff, etc.) and external stakeholders are stakeholders outside an organization (for example society, suppliers, government, competitors,
media, etc.) (Plessis, Gerber, 2009). In the case of customers, there is an inconsistency
in the non-inclusion of internal and external stakeholder groups among different authors.
Plessis and Gerber claim that customers are external stakeholder group (Plessis, Gerber,
2009), Chinyio, Freeman and for example Eesley and Lenox include customers into
internal stakeholder groups (Chinyio et al., 2010, Freeman 2010, Eesley, Lenox, 2006).
Similar situation is for example in the case of suppliers, too. In the case of internal
stakeholder groups, it is necessary not only to pay sufficient attention to the appropriate
communication, but it is important to focus on the inter-organizational trust as stated by
Fiala, Prokop and Živelová, too (2012).These stakeholder groups directly participate in
the company performance that is affected by the inter-organizational trust (Fiala, Prokop,
Živelová, 2012).
The aim of this paper is identification and analysis of the key stakeholder groups of
public and private universities in the Czech Republic. An analysis of stakeholder groups
of public and private universities will involve categorization and prioritization for identification of key stakeholder groups of universities. Key stakeholders represent stakeholders with potential risk. Key stakeholders have the power to influence the success or
failure of the organization, and can be defined as stakeholders who have the power to
prevent the organization from achieving its objectives and potentially may cause the
organization goals to fail (Mosaic, 2015).
Categorization of stakeholder groups can be made in variety ways. Each stakeholder
group can be considered as one category and divided into sub-categories (Plessis, Gerber, 2009). For example the stakeholder group (category) of employees includes the
following groups (in the case of universities) - academic staff, non-academic staff, managers, administration staff, etc. As we can see, there will be an enormous number of
stakeholder groups in this case, hence for the author’s research, stakeholder groups will
be categorized into groups of internal and external, primary and secondary stakeholders.
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Identification and prioritization of stakeholder groups are essential steps of stakeholder
analysis towards establishing a significant competitive advantage of any university in
the turbulent market of tertiary education with extremely growing competition. In spite
of the fact that several authors abroad deal with the identification and analysis of stakeholders of universities (for example Weaver, Burrows, Franz, Rowley, etc.), there was
no empirical research of stakeholder groups of universities in the Czech Republic. The
Identification, categorization and prioritization of the key stakeholder groups of public
and private universities in the Czech market and identification of differences between
stakeholder groups of public and private universities are the main problem areas of the
author’s research (based on the discussion above).
Methods
In the line with all aspects and facts mentioned above, this article focuses on the stakeholder groups of public and private universities in the Czech Republic. The author’s
research focused on the identification and prioritization of key stakeholder groups of
public and private universities and their basic categorization. The main purpose of this
paper is to confirm the suitability of stakeholder groups of universities as identified
based on the literature search for needs of the Czech market of tertiary education and
identification of key stakeholder groups of public and private universities. For this purpose, the author conducted a research in the Czech market of tertiary education. The fact
that nobody has performed an adequate primary research of stakeholders of universities
in the Czech Republic so far makes this paper contributive. The main research questions
and problems of this paper are as follows:
 Who are the stakeholders of universities in the Czech market?
 Are there any differences among generic stakeholder groups of public and private
universities?
 What priorities are assigned to key stakeholder groups of public and private universities?
 Are there any differences between prioritization of stakeholder groups of private and
public universities?
Based on the results of the research the main research problem of whether there are
differences between key stakeholder groups of public and private universities and their
priorities will be verified.
The whole process of the author’s research of stakeholder groups of public and private
universities in the Czech Republic can be described in following steps:
1. Identification of stakeholders – preparation of the list of stakeholder groups of universities based on literature search;
2. Adaptation of the processed list to the needs of the Czech market of tertiary education and author’s research;
3. Identification of key stakeholder groups of public and private universities in the
Czech Republic based on the author' research;
4. Categorization of stakeholders into groups of primary and secondary stakeholder
groups and internal and external stakeholder groups;
310
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5. Prioritization of key stakeholder groups of public and private universities in the
Czech Republic;
6. Identification of differences among priorities assigned to stakeholder groups by
public and private universities.
For the first step of identification of stakeholder groups of universities, to determine
literature review of international literature sources (monographs, journal, papers, research articles, books, conference papers, statistics, etc.) was one of the most efficient
ways to locate sound evidences on the all significant stakeholder groups. During this
first step author processes a large list of different stakeholder groups (for detail see
Table 1).
The second part of the first step of identification comprised of an adaptation of the identified stakeholder groups that were identified in the first step of identification to the
needs of the Czech universities. The modified list of stakeholders for author’s research
is as follows:


















Accreditation commission Czech Republic;
Alumni;
Communities;
Competitors;
Current students;
Donors and grant organizations;
Employers;
Faculties and employees;
Government authorities;
High schools;
Local government;
Management;
Marketing and public relations departments;
Media,
Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports;
Parents;
Prospective students.

Prioritization is the second step after identification of the stakeholder groups. Prioritization will be based on the professional judgment of respondents. The author will calculate priorities based on the following formula:
𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑝𝑜𝑖𝑛𝑡𝑠 = ∑18
𝑖=1(18 − 𝑖 ) ∗ 𝑛 (1)
Legend:
i…. stakeholder position in individual ranking of priority
n… number of occurrences of a given position of priority
18… maximum number of stakeholder groups
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Based on the formula 1, each stakeholder group will obtain total points based on the
position in individual ranking of priority and number of occurrences of this priority in
total ranking. The stakeholder group with highest points will be considered as the stakeholder group with highest priority – that means priority 1.
For analysis of data, basic statistical methods will be used – absolute, relative frequency
and standard deviation as a measure of variability.
Online survey was chosen as the most effective way for obtaining data. The research
sample comprising private and public universities consisted of 39 universities operating
in the Czech Republic. There are three types of universities in the Czech Republic –
private universities, public universities and state universities. In these days, there are 44
private universities, 26 public universities and 2 state universities. The research sample
involved 22 private universities and 17 public universities. Representatives of the universities focusing on marketing or external relationships were chosen as respondents for
the author’s research. The total return rate of questionnaire for both public and private
universities was more than 50% - 56.41% to be precise. All questions concerning identification and prioritization of stakeholder groups were multiple choice questions with the
possibility of multiple answers. In the case that some of the important stakeholder
groups were missing, respondents could use choice ‘Other’. All choices in author’s
questionnaire were arranged alphabetically. The total amount of defined stakeholder
groups was 17 + 1 (other). For prioritization respondents used a scale from 1 to 18 (1
represented the highest priority, 18 represented the lowest priority).
Author will use t-test for identification if the priorities assigned by public and private
universities to the stakeholder groups are significantly different from each other (Altman, 1991).
Results of Author’s Research
First of all, the author submitted a list of identified stakeholders to the respondents who
selected stakeholder groups important for their university. The purpose of this part of
author research was to answer the first research question “Who are the stakeholders of
universities in the Czech market?” The results of identification of stakeholders are
summarized separately for public and private universities in tables 2 and 3. Stakeholder
groups of public and private universities were analysed separately to answer second
research question that attempted to find any differences among the stakeholder groups
of public and private universities.
The following tables analyze frequency of the respondents’ answer. Relative frequency
of answers will be used for comparison of public and private universities.
As expected, all stakeholder groups were checked by several respondents. Based on the
results summarized in Table 2, we are therefore able to claim that all selected stakeholder groups are more or less important for public universities. All respondents from
public universities checked only one group of stakeholders – prospective students –
prospective students represent clients of universities (customers from the universities
point of view). 15 respondents from the total number of 17 public universities checked
media. Alumni (76.5%), too, are among the frequented stakeholder groups, followed by
312
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current students (70.6%), and parents (64.7% of respondents). More than 50 percent of
public universities (9 of them) consider communities (society) to be a stakeholder group,
too. Only 2 respondents checked employers. This fact means that only 2 of the public
universities surveyed focus some of their activities toward this stakeholder group. None
of respondents used the possibility of “other”. From this fact resulted that all public
universities considered the list of stakeholders to be a complete list of stakeholder
groups of public universities, and there was no necessity to add any other stakeholder
group to this list of stakeholders.
Table 2 Results of Identification of Stakeholder Groups of Public Universities in the Czech
Republic
Stakeholder group
Accreditation commission Czech Republic
Alumni
Communities
Competitors
Current students
Donors, grant organizations
Employers
Faculties and employees
Government authorities
High schools
Local authorities
Management
Marketing and public relations departments
Media
Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports
Parents
Prospective students
Other
Source: author’s research

Absolute frequency
7
13
9
5
12
4
2
7
10
9
8
6
3
15
14
11
17
0

Relative frequency
(in %)
41.2
76.5
52.9
29.4
70.6
23.5
11.8
41.2
58.8
52.9
47.1
35.3
17.6
88.2
82.4
64.7
100.0
0.0

In the context of the previous table, it is necessary to point out that also in this case all
stakeholder groups were checked by respondents from private universities. In other
words, we can state that the list of selected stakeholder groups was considered complete
by private universities. Only one respondent suggested adding one group of stakeholders, namely sponsors. In the context of the list, it is possible and more than appropriate
to involve this stakeholder group to the group of donors and grant organizations. As in
the case of public universities also all private universities checked only one stakeholder
group – prospective students. Nearly all private universities (95.5% of respondents)
chose current students and Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports as stakeholder
groups of their university. 91% of respondents checked media, local authorities and
management. More than 80% of respondents identified. Also in the case of private
universities a little attention is devoted to employers, marketing and public relations
departments and donors.
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Table 3 Results of Identification of Stakeholder Groups of Private Universities in the Czech
Republic
Stakeholder group
Accreditation commission Czech Republic
Alumni
Communities
Competitors
Current students
Donors, grant organizations
Employers
Faculties and employees
Government authorities
High schools
Local authorities
Management
Marketing and public relations departments
Media
Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports
Parents
Prospective students
Other
Source: author’s research

Absolute frequency
9
19
11
10
21
8
2
11
17
13
20
20
6
20
21
14
22
0

Relative frequency
(in %)
40.9
86.4
50.0
45.5
95.5
36.4
9.1
50.0
77.3
59.1
90.9
90.9
27.3
90.9
95.5
63.6
100.0
0.0

The “summary” patterns of stakeholder groups are similar for both – public and private
universities. Research findings show that there are no significant differences among
stakeholder groups of public and private universities. As would have been expected, all
suggested stakeholder groups were identified by both public and private universities.
Both types of universities have to face the new environment and changes in the market
of tertiary education in the Czech Republic, and it is therefore not a startling revelation
that all private and public universities choose prospective students. There are really only
very slight differences between answers of private and public universities. In both cases,
prospective students are mentioned as the most frequented stakeholder group. Media are
the second most frequented stakeholder group for public universities and third for private universities. In comparison to public universities, private universities paid more
attention not only to alumni, but mainly to current students (current students were
checked by 95.5% of private universities in comparison to 70.6% of public universities).
Both (alumni and current students) are an important carrier of the positive Word of
Mouth (further only WOM) of universities. WOM is one of the most important positive
tools of marketing communication of universities (Davies, Ellison, 2003). A great part
of respondents surveyed (64.7% of public universities and 63.6% of private universities)
also identify parents. Because lots of prospective students are high schools graduates, it
is necessary also to pay attention to high schools and their study referents. Both types of
universities pay small attention to employers (employers represents all potential employers of universities’ alumni). Employers as the stakeholder group were chosen only
by 2 public and 2 private universities. In spite of the fact that competition in the market
of tertiary education is still increasing, only 29.4% of public universities and 45.5% of
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private universities identify competitors as an important stakeholder group of universities.
Results of this part of research show that the most frequented stakeholder groups are
nearly the same for both (public and private) types of universities – prospective students,
media, Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports, alumni and current students. On the
other hand, employers, donors, competitors and marketing and public relations departments are infrequent stakeholder groups. This problem is further analyzed and results
are summarized in the discussion and Table 6. Within categorization, stakeholders will
be divided into primary, secondary, internal and external stakeholder groups.
Table 4 Categorization of Stakeholders
Stakeholder group
Accreditation commission Czech Republic
Alumni
Communities
Competitors
Current students
Donors, grant organizations
Employers
Faculties and employees
Government authorities
High schools
Local authorities
Management
Marketing and public relations departments
Media
Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports
Parents
Prospective students
Source: Author

Primary



Secondary

Internal
































External










There were no many problems with categorization of stakeholders into groups of internal and external stakeholders. There are only four internal stakeholder groups – faculties
and employees, management, marketing and public relations departments and current
students. But as stated in introduction, there are several discrepancies in categorization
of several stakeholder groups. One of them is a group of suppliers. This stakeholder
group is not very important stakeholder group for universities (only four authors include
suppliers to the stakeholder groups of universities), therefore this stakeholder group was
not included into the research and no respondent used possibility other to add this stakeholder group. The second stakeholder group is a group of customers in the case of universities – current and prospective students. There is a discrepancy in the understanding
of the position of students as customers for universities. Current students represent current customers and they are therefore considered to be an internal stakeholder group.
But 96% of respondents included prospective students into external stakeholder groups.
Current students are really closely connected to university, they represent a part of university with close direct relationship to university; it is therefore clear that they are
understood as internal groups. Prospective students represent possible future students
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who are not in direct close connection, and this is probably the reason why respondents
categorized them as an external group.
Now we will focus on further analysis – prioritization of stakeholder groups. The formula for calculating of the priorities will be modified as follows (see next formula for
details).
𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑝𝑜𝑖𝑛𝑡𝑠 = ∑17
𝑖=1(17 − 𝑖 ) ∗ 𝑛 (2)
The comparison of priorities assigned to stakeholder groups by public and private universities is shown in the following figure.
Figure 1 Priorities of Stakeholder Groups
Public universities

Private universities

Prospective
students

17 17
Donors
16
17 15
14
16
Local authorities
13
12
15
11
10
9
7
High schools15
8
7
6
5 1 2 3
12
4
2 4 6
3
Marketing and 14
2
1
PR departments
45
13
0
5 6
8
13
Employers
9
7
3 8
16
Communities

Government
authorities

11

12

Parents

Current students

14

10
10

Faculties,
employees

9

Accreditation
commission
Czech Republic
Media

Management
Ministry of
Education, Youth
and Sports

11
Alumni
Competitors

Source: author’s research
Note: Stakeholder groups are ranged in the figure clockwise based on their priorities. The closer
a stakeholder group is to the centre of the figure, the more important this group for the university
is.
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As can be seen form Figure 1 and the Table 5 there are only 3 stakeholder groups that
have the same priority for both – public and private universities – prospective students,
communities and faculties and employees. Prospective students are considered to be the
most important stakeholder group for both public and private universities. On the other
hand, communities are considered by both types of universities as the less important
stakeholder group. Stakeholder group of current students is the second most important
stakeholder group for private universities. Based on priorities, current students were
assigned the third position by public universities, whilst donors were considered to be
the second most important stakeholder group. As mentioned above in the introduction,
there are lots of changes in the market of tertiary education. These changes are connected to demographic trends and decrease in public expenditures on educational institutions, etc. Because of the decrease in public expenditures, universities have to search for
new sources of funding. Tuition is one of the most important sources of funding for
private universities. Tuition at public universities is a matter of long-term political debates, but it has not been implemented in practice yet. Public universities have to search
for different sources, donors, etc. that are very important for their survival. Public universities recognize the importance of donors as key stakeholder group, but on the other
hand, they underestimate competitors slightly. Competitors were considered to be the
ninth most important stakeholder group, while private universities indicated competitors
as the third most important stakeholder group.
However, the overall responses of public and private universities are not different too
much. The biggest difference in priorities between public and private universities is in
the case of competitors and donors. For overall evaluation, it is also important to determine how different the responses of the respondents in both groups were. In order to
carry out a detailed analysis the author used standard deviation calculated for public
universities, private universities and total standard deviation (see table 5 for details).
Standard deviation indicates how the answers of respondents are spread far from the
mean.
The zero standard deviation was calculated only for prospective students who are the
most important stakeholder group for both types of universities (assigned priority 1).
Most of the stakeholder groups have a small standard deviation that indicates that the
answers of respondents are clustered closely around the mean. The total maximum
standard deviation does not exceed 2.5. The highest standard deviation was calculated
for donors and grant organizations followed by competitors. The maximum standard
deviation was calculated for donors of private universities. Priorities assigned to the
donors (for private universities) deviate from the mean to a greatest extent. A very low
standard deviation was calculated also for the following stakeholder groups: media,
communities, current students and faculties and employees.
Calculated standard deviation in all groups – public universities, private universities, as
well as total standard deviation for both – confirms the fact that in groups, there are only
slight differences among respondents opinion. The highest discrepancy is connected to
the stakeholder group of parents for public universities, where the answers are spread
quite far from the mean, and the standard deviation is nearly 4.
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Table 5 Calculated Priorities and Standard Deviation
Stakeholder group

Public universities1)

Private universities1)

Standard
deviation
for public2)

Accreditation commis4
6
1.05
sion Czech Republic
Alumni
8
11
0.98
Communities
17
17
0.56
Competitors
9
3
3.89
Current students
3
2
0.5
Donors, grant organiza2
7
1.51
tions
Employers
13
16
1.31
Faculties and employ10
10
0.21
ees
Government authorities
12
9
1.57
High schools
15
12
1.19
Local authorities
16
15
1.12
Management
6
8
1.12
Marketing and public
14
13
1.23
relations departments
Media
5
4
0.45
Ministry of Education,
7
5
0.79
Youth and Sports
Parents
11
14
2.09
Prospective students
1
1
0
1) based on the formula 2, 2) calculated from the answers of respondents
Source: author’s research

Standard
deviation
for private2)

Total standard deviation2)

1.33

1.22

2.01
1.02
0.98
0.5

1.51
0.44
2.44
0.50

3.32

2.45

1.36

1.34

0.56

0.38

1.69
1.36
1.14
0.89

1.62
1.46
1.11
1.55

0.76

1.21

0.89

0.70

1.05

0.89

1.69
0

1.88
0

Discussion
The stakeholder analysis is one of the modern methods used in management and marketing. Stakeholder analysis is capable of identifying the most important stakeholder
groups with direct and indirect influence on the organization. Therefore, the aim of this
paper was carry out an identification, categorization and prioritization (key steps of
stakeholder analysis) of key stakeholder groups in the Czech market of tertiary education and reveal possible differences between stakeholder groups of public and private
universities. A comparison of 5 most frequent stakeholder groups of public and private
universities follows in Table 6.
Prospective students, media, Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports, alumni and current students are the most frequent stakeholder groups of public universities. Current
students who are considered to be the second most frequent stakeholder group of private
universities are the fifth most frequent stakeholder group of public universities. Only
prospective students were checked by all private and public universities.
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Table 6 Comparison of 5 Most Frequent Stakeholder Groups of Public and Private Universities
Stakeholder group
Prospective students
Media
Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports
Alumni
Current students
Management
Local authorities
Government authorities
Note: 1) all answers are in %,
Source: author’s research

Public universities
100
88.2
82.4
76.4
70.6

Private universities
100
90.9
95.5
86.4
95.5
90.9
90.9
77.3

Since private universities have several stakeholder groups with the same frequency,
there are more than five most important stakeholder groups. For private universities,
prospective students are the most frequent stakeholder group, Ministry of Education,
Youth and Sports and current students are the second most frequent stakeholder groups,
media, management and local authorities are the third most frequent stakeholder group,
alumni are the fourth, and finally government authorities are the fifth most frequent
stakeholder group. We can see in Table 6 that private universities pay more attention to
stakeholder groups. 70.6% of respondents among public universities identified current
students to be the second most frequent stakeholder group. For private universities,
current students are considered to be the second most frequent stakeholder group, while
for public universities they are the fifth most frequent stakeholder group. Private universities identified management as the third most frequent stakeholder and public universities identified management as the eleventh most frequent stakeholder group of public
universities. Management is traditionally connected with business and commercial subject. In spite of the fact that public universities have to use managerial tools to be successful in the competition at the market of tertiary education; public universities are not
considered as commercial institution. This fact is probably the main reason of the differences between answers of public and private universities.
The author’s research proved that stakeholder groups that had been identified based on
the literature search of the foreign sources are appropriate for the Czech market of the
tertiary education, too.
To prepare categorization of stakeholder groups in the Czech market of the tertiary
education was another objective of this paper (see Figure 2 for details).
T-test was calculated for the five most important stakeholder groups. The results of the
t-test are as follows:
Table 7 T-test for Key Stakeholder Groups
Stakeholder group
Prospective students
Media
Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports

p-value
0,0301638
0,0000131258

t-test
-2,25463
-5,03307
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Alumni
Current students
Source: author’s research

0,04568
0,02364

-4,3265
-3,2564

The results in the Table 7 indicate that there is a statistically significant difference between the means of the selected samples at the 95.0% confidence level.
Figure 2 Categorisation of Stakeholder Groups

Media

Parents
Marketing and
PR department

Local authorities

Accreditation
commission

Community

Alumni
Current students

Competitors

University

Prospective
students

Employees

Employers
Donors

Management
Ministry

Government

Primary stakeholders
High schools

Secondary stakeholders

Internal stakeholder groups

External stakeholder groups

Source: author’s research
Legend: stakeholder groups close to the centre (in the grey circle) represent primary stakeholder
groups. Stakeholder groups in the second circle (further from the centre) represent secondary
stakeholder groups. Stakeholder groups in the left side of the figure are categorized as internal
stakeholder groups and in the right side of the figure are external stakeholder groups.
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As we can see from the Figure 1, the stakeholder groups of universities can be divided
into four basic groups:





primary internal stakeholder groups;
primary external stakeholder groups;
secondary internal stakeholder groups;
secondary external stakeholder groups.

Primary internal stakeholder groups of universities represent stakeholder groups that are
crucial for survival of universities and involve stakeholder groups that bear risk and
investment connected to universities. Primary internal stakeholder groups include employees, management, marketing and PR department, which are responsible for marketing communication and creating long term relationships with all key stakeholder groups
and current students. Current students, who are among 3 most important stakeholder
groups for public and private universities, are the most important stakeholder group
included in primary internal stakeholder groups.
Primary external stakeholder groups of universities include stakeholder groups that are
essential for survival of universities, despite not being in direct close relation with the
university. These stakeholder groups are in an indirect connection, but have a direct
influence on survival of universities. External stakeholders are those stakeholder groups
that exist outside university. Primary external stakeholder groups of universities involve
alumni, prospective students, parents, as well as donors, Ministry of Education, Youth
and Sports and Accreditation commission. These stakeholder groups are crucial for
survival of universities but exist outside universities and involve the most important
stakeholder group – prospective students. Except for parents, all primary external stakeholder groups are included in the ten most important stakeholder groups of public and
private universities based on the prioritisation. Therefore, it is possible to state that these
stakeholder groups are the most important from the universities’ point of view, and that
universities have to pay the highest attention to these stakeholder groups.
No stakeholder groups were identified as secondary internal stakeholder groups. This
fact was a subject of deeper examination, and several respondents stated that support
staff should be included in this stakeholder group.
Lots of stakeholder groups are included in the secondary external stakeholder groups –
for example media, community, local authorities, competitors, employers, state government and high schools.
Prioritization of stakeholder groups is another important part of the stakeholder analysis.
The prioritization identifies the most important stakeholder groups for universities (see
table 5 for details).
Mapping of stakeholder groups is another step of stakeholder analysis. For mapping it is
necessary to reduce the number of stakeholder groups. The list of stakeholder groups
was limited to ten most important stakeholder groups for public and private universities.
The list of ten most important stakeholder groups follows in Table 8.
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Table 8 The Most Important Stakeholder Groups
Stakeholder group
Prospective students
Donors, grant organizations
Current students
Accreditation commission Czech Republic
Media
Management
Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports
Alumni
Competitors
Faculties and employees
Government authorities
Source: author’s research

Public universities
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
12

Private universities
1
7
2
6
4
8
5
11
3
10
9

As we can see, the author identified 10 most important stakeholder groups for public
and private universities. There are eight stakeholder groups that were included in ten
most important stakeholder groups for both public as well as private universities – prospective students, donors and grant organizations, current students, Accreditation commission Czech Republic, media, management, Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports,
competitors and faculties and employees. Alumni are considered to be the eighth most
important stakeholder group for public universities; however, they have not been assigned such an importance for private universities and scored priority 11. Government
authorities are among 10 most important stakeholder groups for private, but not for
public universities.
This list of ten most important stakeholder groups for public and private universities
will be used for further research that will focus on stakeholder mapping.
Conclusion
The main contribution of the paper is the application of the stakeholder analysis on the
tertiary education market in the Czech Republic. No similar comprehensive research
focusing on the stakeholders in tertiary education has been carried out in the Czech
Republic so far. The author’s research shows the reality that universities (and mainly
public universities) focus on a limited set of stakeholder groups only. Public universities
focus mainly on the students, media and Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports. Private universities understand the necessity of communicate with key stakeholder groups
a little bit more than public universities. Nine stakeholder groups were chosen by more
than 60% of respondents from private universities, and six stakeholder groups were
chosen by more than 90% of the private universities involved in the survey. In the case
of public universities, only 6 stakeholder groups were chosen by more than 60% of
respondents, 3 by more than 80% of respondents, and only 1 stakeholder group was
chosen by more than 90% of respondents.
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Donors and competitors are the most controversial stakeholder groups. Public universities state that donors are the second most important stakeholder group based on priority,
but private universities assigned priority 7 to donors. A similar situation is in the case of
competitors. Public universities assigned them with priority 9, private universities priority 3.
The results of the research show that not all most frequent stakeholder groups are the
most important stakeholder groups with highest priorities. For example 95.5% of private
universities marked stakeholder group Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports, but this
stakeholder group is considered by the private universities to be the fifth most important
based on the priority. On the other hand, competitors were marked by 45.5 private universities, but are considered to be the third most important stakeholder group. To
achieve the relevant results, it is necessary to deal not only with identification, but prioritization of stakeholders with regard to the required research focus, too.
The author came to the same conclusion as Rosenmayer: Universities (both private and
public) have to work with stakeholder groups more efficiently and on a daily basis
(Rosenmayer, 2014). Universities have to focus more on several stakeholder groups –
competitors and donors from the external stakeholder groups and employees from the
internal stakeholder groups because employees are one of the most important elements
of services.
For further research it was necessary to identify 10 most important stakeholder groups
based on priority. These stakeholder groups will be used for the third step of stakeholder
analysis – stakeholder mapping. Ten most important stakeholder groups are similar for
both – public as well as private universities. Only government authorities are included
in ten most important stakeholder groups of private universities, but they are not included in ten most important stakeholder groups of public universities based on priority.
Differences in priority range from 1 degree to three degrees. The identified stakeholder
groups will be included in another research that will focus on the stakeholder mapping.
For mapping it is possible to use different types of matrixes and grids – for example,
power-interest matrix, influence-attitude matrix, three dimensional maps, stakeholderresponsibility matrix and many others.
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